
EXPOSURE OF POPULAR FALLACIES EESPECtX^GWOMAN.
'Awotrfan shoul^ always l>0 neatly ami

elegantly dressed,; she lias no excuse for nj>pearingotherwise!'
lias slio not,'sir ?!j^VIiat do you call those

live little hnimals,rin pink apryns and pitik-
er cheeks, who hang around f^om 'morn till

dewy eve!' What do you call the baby who
alwijfe wakes just when he onglil.to be as- |
-leer> and lifts up the full force of his small
lung* just \v lien lie ought to keep still?'
VfllHt Jo you call the soup, which must be
seasoned to a grain of pepper, ami the pud-
ding which must be baked just so, or there
will he trouble among t lie lords of creation ?
The eoatVhich must he mended i the era-

vats which need only a stitch? tlie china
that must he washed ? the carpets which j
must be swypt ' We should call these veiv

cspeetable excuses lor a little dishabille
now and then !

4A woman, gadding abroad, is one of the
most disagieeable sights in the world ; her
place is at home !'
We arc not sine of that, either ; not if

she \ve:irs a pretty bonnet, and ha* cheeks
like llio sunny side of a pencil, and ripo,
cherry kiuJ of lips.

We've seen a great many more disagreeablethings, anJ confess a weakness for bright
eyes and pretty Iiair. Undoubtedly lier
place is home, but that's no reason she is
to i-liut herself up tliere, until she looks like
a cherry stalk or a lump of chalk. Who
\?6ulTl buy 111e coal and calico? the marketingand the new music?.if woman is
never to set her foot over the threshold.
The man that wrote that heresy never kept
lioiise, we know.
'Woman should always bo calm and

composed like a peaceful landscape or a

serenely-shining star. Her whole manner

should carry out the iJea of rest and re.* * «. ,
J

* * **,,jA}Lvery Wje 1 if the gentlemeninpossessiontofiVesoTserenelv-shiuingeyes tvold allow
thenr tO'iemain up among the clouds, high
above nil sublunary toils ajvj^urmoils. l»ot
what is tno luminary to ao when husband
.tarings home a friend to dinngj^on Monday
when thn iwash' is in high procedure when
.an extra etiicken has to b.e broiled, and the j^ -^est tahleeloth «liiskeiLt>n.at three minutes
and a quarter's notice ? iTaaour critic a right

.

to complain if bis wife makes Iter appearaee
with face redder than the pickled beets and
manners decidedly flurried I
A woman should never under apy circuinstanceswhatever, lose her temper.'
Might as well tell the wind not to blow

on a March day, or the rain not to come
down iu April. It does them pood to 'explode'occasionally. A woman, to be good
for anything, must have as much spice and
sparkle in her as a bottle of champagne ftod
if the cork comes out, once in a while, with
a bang, why that don't depreciate tbe value

. of the goods.
But let the men preach ; it don't-amount

to anytUjjig, after all. We hold therOvttgafiveby every one of their dickey Ptmm
and coat buttons.by the rents ip tfrcir
stockings, and toothaches and headaches
they want to be nursed through. They
can'tdo without us, and altthis good advice
and assumed air of bravado is only a very
natural chafing under the invisible chains.
On the whole, we think it rather foolish to
take notice of it at all. Talk away, gentlemen,you won't hurt our feelings.

»
Dn. Adam Clark, saifl, that "the old

proverb about having too manjvjjjpns in*
tlie Gre was nn abominable ofd* li^ve
all in it, shovel,!?^tJgs^t^poker" Wesley
said.I anfcglflffjja qRiyle,m never in a

hurry, feisu^^no'^have long taken leave
'o& eactr 6tBery' llo traveled about five
thousand miles in a year; preached about
tbrce-Himes a day, coinmanning at five^
o'clock ift the morning ; and his published^Y__ -

wurK5 amo.uni loaDoul two hundred volumes.- 'Asbiiry travelled 6ix thousand
miles a year and preached ineessnntly.-^Cokecrossed the ^tlrtulic .eighteen times,
preached, wrote,.travelled,,established missioo^bjggecUiromdoor to door, thgm,nnu?®jj&l i n all respect* as if, TTke.-»the*
nposTIGBTfie "would turn thfl world upside
down." At nearly sey^Ufryears of age, lie

A cMSeot our read-

fc woman who'
ft» of/lbo moiin-

oqsom, wtien tliS l0rS$8R5! -loud and furioas^tfjfivtoa mother'snoflP'efte rent herowWjJfient, and wrapped "them around
her baWf^The Aorping found her a corp*ehilt her'babo'eurvivfed. That bahe. growfomanhdbd/' Hm® tliriillfew t- «

« .wm '. ""5 UlUOb UO . I* IS
. thoughtg^bT'^gt uitf^er. llow manv a
mother 4»»-£lier L:»ho would dio for 4far eon.Let Httlfc, wK$Kr'a^y from Lome, div the
land or'sea, ab^n the eyo of no 'motbojiv. i9
upon them", femerubq^ber lovfl^ and be^fes-
trained by ft frojp entering tbe path of
vice. L$t tfieitvsny nothing, do nothingwhich a motif* would 'noL^approve, .arid,they faf# wm br'gg do^h k^rgr^-'hoir*with BQrrowr to.the grkve.%
The Humble the m^elc, tbe merciful, the

iust. the Diousttad thid*Wrv«» . .
~ ' *

^
«»« or^rywhereof one religion,; and when death,

has taken off the nunfe they will know oqeflfiotber/^ougb^tbe liveries tlqy. mw
malio them strangers. U. *

^

Frcd'D^y^afcsays that he' could* 4<lrjqn
upon tbBMbler^st of Uncle #ToitA O'uBlrv
for hourq. Pi entice says he would hang
upon soraetfiingjnauch more substantial by
visiting Virginia.

Politenefs'lj like. an a?r cnsbioQ.very
t toothing though'tfffere is nothing in it.* i'.-*

&

: -

J'>om "Ten Ttmutand WouderfuCThings.\STRANGE AND UfrACCOHNTABLE^ ANTIPATHIES.
Tlio following uro a1fow of th"o nioro

striking manifestations of that unaccountablefeeling of antipathy to certain objects,
to which so ninny persons are subject, and
with instances of which, in a modified
form, perhaps, most people arc acquainted:

Erasmus though a native of Rotterdam,
hail such an awrsion to fish that the smell
of it throw him into a fever.

Ambrose Pare mentions a gentleman
who never could see an an eel without fainting.

i uere is :ui account oi another cetr letnnn
who would fall iuto convulsions at the sight
of a cnrp.
A lady, a native of France, always faintoilon seeing boiled lobsters. Other persons

f.tom the same eountij* experienced the same
inconvenience from the smell of roses Ihonph
they were particularly partial to the odor
of jowpiils or tube roses.

Joseph Sea I igo r and Peter Abcno never

could drink milk.
Cardan was particularly digusted at the

sight of e<jgs.
Ul:<dis!atis. Kink of Poland, could not

boar to see apples.
If an npplis was shown to Chesnc, Secretaryto Francis I., be bled at the nose.

A gentleman in the Court of the EmperorFerdinand would bleed at tbe nose ^on
hearing the mewing of a cat, however great
the distance might be from him.

Ilomy III. of France coulJ never sit in a

room with a cat.
The Duko of Scliomberg had tlio Fame

aversion.
M. tie Lancre give9 an account of a very

sensible man who was so terrified nt seeing
a Iwdga hog that for two year lie imagined
his bowels were *rnnwr>^ 1.^ ciwh « <

I rial.
The Fame author was intimate with a

very bravo officer, who was so terrified at
the sight of a mouse that he never dared
to look at one unless lie had a sword in his
hand.

M. Vaeghoim, a groat Huntsman in
pSEanover, would fain, or if he had .sufficient
time, would juo away, at the syjht of a

roasted .nigt *v'~'

John no), a ger.tJeman io Alcantara,
would swojaJJ^on hearing tlie word Mana'
(wool) prouounced, though his cloak was
woolen.
The philosophi.caKJ^iy 1e could not conSXWII*«tn nttArei/vn J -C'

....v. niv-ioiuil^l'^ul] euuiiu Ol Wiiltir I'Ulling
through apipS^

La Lft Mother lo Varyer conid not endure
the sound of musical -instruments, though
he experienced lively pleasure whenever it
thundered.
The authoiurof the 'Turkish Spy' tells us

that he would rather encounter a lion in the
deserts of Arabia, provided he had but a

sword in his hand, than feel a spider crawl-
ing on him in llie dark. lie observes that
there is no reason to ho given for these secret
diMikes. lie humorously attributes them
to the doctrine of tbe^ranfcmigration of the
soul; and, as he regarded himself, lie sup-<
posed that he liad been a fly before he came
into his body, and tbrat having been frequentlypersecuted by r.piders, he still retained
the dread of his old enemy.

THE INSTINCT OF APPETITE.
Chemical analysis and physiological re

-

si'.TjBWfrUitvc established, l>eyond dispute,
fivery article of food and drink is composedof elfements differing in quantity or

ijimlity.- It is equally true tliat the various
parts of tlie human frame ii^ro different in
tlicir composition, as thu bone, tlie flesh,
tj^mijcirve, tlie tendon But there is no

^£|l{j|pt in the human body, which is* not
in some article of food or drink. A

certain normal proportion of these elements
proD^jjtldbuted, CQn&liUites vigorouslieSOTfea^^ifrn.s a perfcs||>bily. Jf one of
these cle^wls bo h) excess, certain formrof
disease manifest themselves ; if there is not
enough some other malady affects the frame.
When lite blood conlaitis less than it's

Jiealthful amount of iron, it is poor, watery
and comparatively colorless; the itiurqI.cs
arg flabby*'iho face pale, the eyes sunken,tfld whole body weak, the mind iisuess and
cad. If the bones have not enough lime,
thevJiave no strength .'"ww

--n » .T. V " ' """

l!ie patient is riclS|y; if there Jo too'mnch
'Time, then the bones are brittle, and are

Sfrfcken by the slightest fall or unuRual strain.
The highest Fkill of the physician in these
cases'consists, in determining the excess or
deficit of any <slement, and in supplying
puph food or drift* as will ineeL ffm cn«>

when the medical attendant call not deter.
-"mine what is wanting Don famish the »upnly,nature is often loud enbugh in her callsaffc. ^

' Mgthrough Wf teetes or tfppetito, to indicate
very clearly what il$in of "food or- drink
contain# the needed elements; ibis is the
Instinct of Appetite.' Qhet&itt/y is oilable
to nay pf but nrticle of L-uqrfan ifood.
that it contains nil the constituents "nece^'
sary to supply ifife b'nnoanjfcbdy «rith every
element requite for its Welfare. And that is
pOre.n\flk, as supplied, by. tfwflnoflier oftdTe
new beVffg;-bntafie* the 6rAf*years qf life,
tWb#rty.^eroapdji new elferoent* la -order
to «1liibje it to mee.Ml/e ilutieS^SaKc.tlr iDcreuiog

ggp impoke**,^eucertheiHnre3>iea
up tly»^iog,4lbehJg no teiMjgr*d«qu*.e
*o"d couijfols tbe «6*rdi'T^^wi|tki|i|^isi

.ft befort you if y"on 4*0id »fcep
well take a clcff ^Stamjienoa tfc but with
you. '

v^jjj'iJiiiSr c>... '

THE SABBATH SdHOOL INCIDENT.
At a meeting in Kxeter Hull, Loudon,

where-there was a vast number of Sabbath
acjjool chiklrcn tesembled a qlergyman arose

on. the platfoW, and told them of two bad
little boys whom ho had onto known, and
of a good little girl whom ho afterwards
learned to know. This liltlo girl had been
to Sabbath school, where she had learned
Co do good every day.' Seeing two lillle
hove quarreling, she went tip to them toK!
litem ho\v wickedly they wero ne'ing. made
them desist from quaiTeliiij;, and in lite end
induced litem to attend Sunday school.
These boys were Jim and Tom. 'Now cliil!dren,' said the gentleman, 'would you like
to see Jim ?
AM shouted with one voice, 'Yes! yes!'i
'Jim. «et ui>. said the jretitleman. looking

" ' -* ' "I
over lo another part of tlio staye. A invcrendlooking missionary arose and looked
smilingly upon the children.

'Now, would yon like to sec Tom ?'
'Yes! yes!' resounded through all the

house.
'Well, look at me.T ain Tom, and I too

have been a missionary lor many years
Now, would you like lo sec little Mary
Wood I
The response was even more loud and

. .i t.. r \*. i»
[ 1'iiiii ui'iuit't J u> ;

'Well, do you s-ee tliiit lady over ll^rc in
tlie; blue sillc bonnet ? That is Utile Mary
Wood, and she is my wife!

Philosophers themselves, like the stole
gentleman of Mannoiitel, after praising simplieityof living, often sink to-sleep on heavy
suppers and beds of down.

What a world of gossip would be pre* jvented if it was only remembered that a

person who tells yo» of the faults of others,
.A1 i ..11 . i" e r... i._

iiiiciiu* iu icii oiijuis ui your lauus.

Wo suppose tliat tVoro is quite as largo
an amount of craft ujion lite iaiid as llu.-ie
is upon tlie water.
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WILLIAM Gli.AZK. Piiopriktor.
GEOUO E A. SHIELDS, Fur.km ax.
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MANUFACTURK3>BTF.AM F.XGIXES of
nny power desired, for Mills and l'lnnItution purposes, nt t-horJ notice, having hi nil

j limes on hand some finished, or in a forward
Blnte. In conneelion willi our Ermine.
Work, we linvc secured Ihe services* of Mr
Jons* C'u.iBTHKN, who is one of the best Mill-
twrighte in the South, to superintend the put-ting tin of Mills amL Fngines.

BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS.
All deseripliogs of Brass and Iron Castings

executed in thc_ host tpanner, and ntsliurt
noti':o, us we easPevery dnyjn the week. Our
stock of patterns is very largo, having recentIvpurchased all those formerly owned by <».
\V. llight, which being udiled to those made
nt my establishment for* the p.ist, five j^ears,makes the assortment more full than uny other
like establishment in the State.

CIKtVLAK SAW^
j inn jim-ni, i«ir iv. iii'c i.-u *peienrnii'U

Circular Saws, ami also for a manufacture of
the same article in Richmond, Ya. A full supplyof tlius«» Saw*, of all sizes, always on hand.
l'crious wishing them will. dojteU^o call on
file, us 1 make no charge for filtifi'$TiJicm l.o the
mandrels.

OI<l Saws Ite-Toollie<l.
I bRve*J» Gummibg^Mnohirie on hand, and

am prepared to rMotflh old saws, makingtbem ns good as new.

iROisr rAimxc.
1 would call attention to this branch of our

business, having a great, variety of patterns,fft-'public ami private grounds, ("emeteri**, <fce.,
and will ke<*p on hand, and cast any ftylewanted, at prices as low as the same can he
bought at the* North.

WIEtE RAIL.1TVG.
I nut fluent for one of the 1arrest Wire

inc ( oiii|irihvs at the Norili, and will furnish
I Window Guards, (JnlInri»*s>. Verandas, ->JSed;steads, or any oilier dcM-ripliun of Wire Works,
at the hook prices <>f the manufacturer, whichJ can be seen at my office.

pffows.
I have always on hand, and nni steadilymanufacturing' till descriptions of PLOWS,will) ninny other tiling* in the npricnlturalline, and will, in a short time commence the

T manufacture of nil kinds of "airricultural implement*.^\1II nsk is for tlie Planters of I lie
South encourage this enterprise by their paIronag^Call apd judge for yourselves.
Wagon ami Carriage Spo)N>N.

, In connection with the EstnblWfcment, wo
nre mntin factoring Wnjjon nn<l CarriageSpokes of the verj' best material, and « ill cell
2u per cent, lower than the same Spoko can be
bought at the North.

,

corn riikls;
I am Agenf. fpr one of the best Portable

Mills now-iif "use, and can furnish any size wan
:pKrftAitB toLlnt.ff if :n~ '.:i-J

--,^rrniycc in 11 in UIVIICU
.to call atlho Work? nut] witiic** the operationof one now in use. The tfwi roult, which is
the very best is procured frtin fcdgetield, S.
und tliejMills are huill complete at otir Estublis.linjaut..

Pet hose who have given me their pntronnpefor tlie length of time I have lu*en engaged in
fhis bu«inc«s, I tender my-warmest thanfc#. and
solicit a continuance of the eitine, o»d to tlfoso
who Imvc rot yet done so, I ^respectfully ask
..their favor and support, as neither pains nor
expHr.se*wH)*hi(! spared o^Wy part in .contributingpromotion of liome !nartofactures, of everyArticUtwithin my sphere ofaotiop. ^1 tlNttis neeesfary to success in these enterjfflse* it
the favor and subpart of the people of the
Sonih. * - ,jA':X'March, 80,1ami?.WILLIAM GLAZE.

gpjjfrapK ar T^TPBav«« '^v.
npMIE!v8ub8crib»r»Ul atall tilhct b*-ip the1 oarliet /or^Voang and y1 * 'Likely
JT^SH±^b" ..i>*n »
arefei ma at Grei imbed, 8, 0.

"J. T.*jrtARK8.
Feb. 1st, I860, 12m. *- u-1'- ~ J;

^fi1' * I* wf ?*' y

THE CIWZg^t)P-«5BEtoH.ESKsmsae
I Vill Ml time* foXjn

. will fctvay* fiuAftne/eadyt* cir^ tfTMi friiv
plete satUfaotion. My motto belfl^a^ES.

^r1' 'SL, *. '"V % > » ^?.

'*% **:m
'

.*

jm - .'r'aE^A-*-.

- DOGT. M
Uiulor l!io A

iLUC3 TJSTA,
Wholesale nml

XXRTJCS, iMEDrCI TsT
Dye Womla^Kfp Dyo Shift*, OiN, 1'niiit* nn«l I

niiil I'utty, I'cifuiMfry, Kmc S«»!i|
lJriblicK, Siiri'ii'iil nml licnt.ul Inr>li-«iin -1>

Sliicos, Siniiri, Miiiinfnctiiioil Toliiicco.
of tlio Day, Superior luli<, 1'iifc Wii

We makn our |nir--lta?o< fnr Cii^Ii, timl i

c<l from any Kimil-ir 11«1.1 i-l»:i-«*tiI in tlii* w>rtin
^>2?" Order* from llic Out( try promptly tillm

to price mil] rjiin 1 it.y

KAUFfEB, 1
Under the A

A IJ G-U Q

^ArOVI.I> rcspi'i'l full v call lli" nt I oh I inn of
» t Sjiiing iiinl bUlnincr, i.-»| I imhI I niicy

:o'jEirsr <
Wliicli f'<t* vaiii'tv mill «'li«»n|'iif- m <v»mi«l. 1>« b

i< I'tiixlitrlfil inn! -r tin- C.i>li m..| Oni" I'i-h-ii Sy*
N<*iili, wIikm- nnlv liu-iuif" it i* in liny i!i" IMilir|n-ii>i'ir('<l thai w«! »-:iii oir« r j.nrliollliti iinTiic:
wmilil mily iiiiiih! :

aoSpvititt I'xicn«i<i!i Skirl =, lSi'iil SI i-i-l, nl f t.fiO.
-.in reprint' liX^'i^Hni Mtirn, llral rsi? 't'P
Ci»l«ir«i J}!lk% lnt<*ct Slvlrs, nt ? > «-!s. wuitli

*1 rA
C.iltirol SilU. Lest finality, nl $100 titi<1 f I
2f, worlli tl.'i I nml ? 17f>.
i .1.1:11 u j 1 tt. liooe.-*, :nrte > oiaruo, ?ia worm
^2").
(' iltircii I'mHire Rolus ?fi, worth Sin.

F'lnirt rui<l Oilm-frt I5«*riij:«,s. 2-">c wcrlls l-2o.
(>if;iiri«li«-s. lu'utilintl ilt-Higtip, Jis c worth ftO «*ls.
Good Kitst Cii'urul J.hwiis, 1212 worth 1\> 8-lc.
Colored lirillianl.", 12 l-2c worth 18*3-lc.MANTILLAS

1
Of the lni<*!>t fashions, and in nl! the different.. 1
%* *. .M iam nt in- 111 u'HHi so j»er treiH. \ nenp^r
at U 50| j;'i 0ot io.OU anditip. Luce Points ut

1)031EST1CS, KEGEO Al
Sold at Factory J'ricfs. Give us a call when Vfi
tlifi truth of our maleui.'ul*

K
Uni

-ml. _

THE NEW^ESTAl
Would respectfully inform tliejJsJ^BTuls and

SSLEGT STOCK
TIIEY may be^fopo'l nt No. 140, BROAD

J'hi'onix) wherethe}- have ou hand m;d a
in the country,

Every Variety
VTT It- would^Jj.e to the advantage of^h|$i^

we ure offering our goods at

- LOWEH.
The has ever L^ep.sold in this market. Give

Mnrch, 3, 1SC0, 4.r>-l2ni]

Headquarters for Good Carriages of

OO^U 3VT _33.
Carriage Manufactory, Direct

'"TMIE subscriber bnving a crropc.tpnt drnu^li| A. is prepared to build to order nny nnd nil
Slock of bin own nlmui fact lire in Columbia, ru
factiilioue. niul afirnin luwi lwnvo tuinviln t.li« »l

|ic_genernlly to call and *ce liis

Large and Fashionable Stock o^Carrjitgtfie Day, heijig the LaSgstjfi ft*
before hujjpg oW-whore ns lie »a\dct<iknii iliad to
bent. Every nriicl,»: goKUi* wnrriinti»3.

C3?~ H»"[»oirihjr of ever^fcititl done nt abort
kern Stoi-k lor cult- j»t low iiricps. *%.

\fr -W.Ot.

CAPS 'AND 6TRAWr£dOT>&, foftfie
ntxl Sjotflmer'tTrndo# v- * *

tntiori iiHf. ATiit>, conituntiy^ori'^ifthil Uohi
Woolly's Uwt qnalitv of Fur manilfactur
cd at (irai»ifrftt]lTe,.S. C. Tcrhifr G/Oh. .

O*-?."OolujhW», S. C. and AbgjiataJvGa;Mar<?K25,v]fts(^12m ^

'

fft: THE Subscriber bVgYIeavA to' i6£prm fu
jHtafHenda^od pfljgie^g* fa<

i'«>rtn«»lofm/ V«#>*s*l,4

im

'
- " .J *

J. JONES,
.iiguula Hotel, «

GEORGIA,
Kuluil 1 >ci.|i-r in

I OS ^ CI riOMTC ALH,
>nint«»rH* Artir«|rM. Vnrllitlun Wimlnu' c\»... *

|i*, l'im» llnir mi<1 Tool I, l;ru»ti<., l'nini ji«. TriiMn mud^Htipporh-rn «>f nil Kin<l».
Ml tin- I'liti-nl or l'iy|»itoiv M'-<Uciii«-n
!( » iiikI lirmi'licH for Mdftieiiiiil I'iir
AHio|. », Ac.

I.ir. r i'oi.iI* I f|imUy '"w "» 'ln y cmi !.« oJ<nifi |in. Wttrrun/til in h<- /r'tfi, I'urr unit 1/tnnnu
1 tin<! hhI 1Son wl'li 117m.I

fl > « '.i, 1 >« : /.

8AUM & CO.,
uguata Hotel, # *

a? A, o yv .,

tins |»««»|»!«; «»f Al.UvilW'f tt I.T. i r I ,t» t :/t- t'ttil}. f*f

>OOB£t,
inI»y rin v SmiI'imii 11 *»*! » fair h<t*iiiir'>111.) «ii|Mjl iiiir linn i» n niiilnnl

»t it- lli. *. «f |<« nr in *i»nf-lt, it i« riiy
iik-iiI . <Jul oi Hi"- rnany < li<-;i(> nrli<;l> 1, u i:

l!..v» wilt'ill %?. h(t.
I ti<r In ('!>',tli f«>r 'I i .'i veiling I>r«;e«f8, 12 1-ii c.
Slinwl* fiom V'l up.

At. 7.'# rli. j-r.
I'jllil:i|iti'ii Stnir^ fri'in lficts. up.('nIici»» »<, 8 rtti'l In el*. tip.
i.iiii>it>ii<n-r<-u v.<>iiiir>4. ('I* worm (»U CIS.

Embroidered Betts, (Collars and Slefcves) $1.00
worth f> 00.

20 et«., worth 50 els.
Silks Milts., 25 el. worth 50 els.
Ami many other articles too tedious to mention

VNI) DUSTERS
nntprinl*, matinf!*cliip««l t>3' ourselves in lliis city
Mian chii tie found anywhere else. Man til;n.-i
*3.50, $4.oo, f5.00 nii'i up.

;d plamnox goods
iu visit our City, a ft t] vie will convince you of

auffer, baum & co.,
ier the Augusta Hotel,-Atijjpsta, Ga.

7"~" r ~ "*

3LISHED HOUSE OF
M *-s /rr*.

YAWS ft-'lAJ.,
:1»0 public generally, to an inspection of their

fit: nsnwiTiinc.
ui i usn?a s uiib>
STRUT, City HoteT'^telldiryr. (lute Knglo it

re daily receiving froru^JSTbeat manufactories*

of ;#uraitnre.
pithing anything in our line-to giv$us a coll as

FJG-'i^ElXIS
\is ft trial.*

\NSOM EVASSJi CO.
AUGUSTA, GA.

every DescriRtion at Charierton Prices.

ly in' the Jttear of rh& Market.
itsiyon Hnd .i oomplel^ Ret of Practical, Workmen*
style* of -Vehicles,.and is dailyadding to.hia
oh Cutriiil'*s aa cannot .fail t</pfanne tlio niost
U iitMxi ot n nil cOskmaMMiu)l'Di$pul>

,<0»*;&p#{rc HVrt qf Pott J *fath St.

. 'VV"Hjrt > VoH'Wnfwi
, ,Jt tlwir^iigblv refitted nu^ Itfjj^vjjtln. !» >*$
. i« novv i>oiiit*ii<%V)y*ipvC><l for th«v *i-<-t>ruu>o«

Aalhln r\t !.. 1... fc.tnxt- ntUntinii utlll K/.

/-jfivoH i<> supply iho.w4tiU and comfort of l'a.tioue. Knlca micturate. -»
'

-
-*

v
* OZ T. J^ASQN. rroortetor.v;:

: APri>^^°'8."? . Oar"

» i i*rwT>r11utr i>mm*anfi, "*"P

,#TjwhiWi tUev will*sell atoPOTt Tork Prices..
j ^Pjr)|f.befo^3TOi». bujr: -[Jtn. 20, 4gftOr30-t/

i ^j^Spi'-Wae *
f *
' TTBBP afttfge* #n<r WellctAc*!**; Of«»' and

-i

y * x.

JU IOI >"KH'

SUPER-PHOSPHATE!
1)1,AN I'KltH m»-klfl£ Manui-i"", will recollect

that IMIOI>K||*$i:i'i:U I'HOSI'IIATM is
(In: only Manure Ilio^Jalc eminent analytical
(!ltfinii"it, I'rofcuHortJiickfll, of Maryland, j)rominced

SUtandarcl 2
nii'l wliidi linn Ik i-(i ^(miliimcil li\ ev< ry section
into wliie.li Ilim MauUro lm« l»e«m introduced,

Tlii»4funur<: h eold under a l*r|^nI ^uaronlcc of

'T'urily iiinl Freedom
riO!H 111 Allb^KlS AT ION!
Itorii iti<- eminent, riinntlfaetMrinir chemist*
M »*» » I*»» l> f:. Kl"M., iind'-r vlnwe |'«-r*onul
iij.ct vi'.i>ni IMIOMvV SIM'KU I'll* J.Hl'H A'tK i".

'I Un Miiliore linn !»« ' ti u«e<] in
villi

, j., i|w ' )t«!T«i ami
.ii.'I it ».'< * H »«r'niyh\y i"!ulilfiiii'ij fxr ili«-n« im

h, Jif.l. I'I I IK; ><:i
v, ' »» >» " < Tfip.i irn»"-i.

»!i" l. lt' f'. ',1'itn Vfli'»

rrfiisLEY & en..
NO. 300 IlKOAD ST,

j

\, a A,
A'l II' '».* '4/ i'.."'1

//">< .' '</ 1'j
ri[.: 11 ' h.,: '«' u ' t:.\! " ,»'»!/ ' if

1:. Ittld ' 'I l«; / -11. j, my x
' :it ion, ti ijini'i/li t tf - « x; < i inn-i.t.-, lo 1 in.my

m-n-'.r,*, -v<-r'' »i'.», in.-! »-* »»'. ) ii(A.T><- <;<irclucM'«l»
witli "In- «-n tit Mm ; y'. I atii entirely stttisliid,
Ilir.l )!,. T<»*.vlli i>! w< '-'1, in " 111 in.-taiiecs, I Ik;
11 nit, in ' i<iu, iiml the mmiii'-rof Imlls nl cotton,
\v>i Inl!) doiiMe ili« j i«-I«l in the port ions uttmutinied,iiml il.ts when only a luhleppnonftilof Iho Super i'im.-plitil e was np|>1ic:'l us a topdressingId each hill of corn. and a t<*:» K|i?^c>tifu 1
In eaeh stalk of cotton.and the last as late in
the season ns the 1 tit It of .1»11 v. Some of the
weed urcw to nine feet. hijjli, with pix feet
lir.niches, covered with ludls,-while the uuuiiilitiredwas nol half mi goml. It is my intention
next 3 ear, to te.-t it. tno^re fully.

> rry iii-spi*ei.juuy,Youi'ioosF sfrv't,
(Signo.l) M. C. M. ilAMMOXD.

UMON POINT, (G. K. II.) Nov. 28, 1S5P.
M« .s-?rs. .1. A. Av-i.tv »t <Jp.:

(Alits .I Imiiulit h* i Cob*:-<>f RIwmIcs' SupcrinPultituore. In'st Sprinir, Mr. II. I).
I.eitiivr, or Ucrz.-lin, to test ii.-> value as a ma.

I put ilium! lvir# Hi*, mi tiit aereof cotton,
in tl><- drill, on lari'l would not 'iiake ov«r
7"> To Km His. of hcwI cotton per aero, without
Muiturc*. Tin- result ia_ cilfiivlv puli^jfactory.I linve iniyjo at lc.i.«t frou: 4fln to .VKI I lis. to ilie
acre on tliis v^-rv poor land. I expect to pur-,
<-linf«> iYoni 5 to.ti tone fdNfejy Spring crop. MyOverseer witJiux me to put li.n: name to litis also.

Your.*, in groat haste,
(Signed) * l\ W. PKLN'TIJP.

WILLIAM FUSTKU.
l>e. 24, ISijO !?4 if.

no. aKCONII >Tr.KI<Tt (
Rai.timoilk .hutnarn 2S. 1 S.V.h j"

. HEPOR±OF A NAL YSI.S

ROBimVS M! \S!TLATEI) GI AXO
FOB,

FRANCIS K VINSON, F Q.,
BALTIMORE ITY.

» 4 SAMri.K-r.fil.a wliii-ti \va- token nt
XJL, your Mill*, was found, upou nnalyyis, to
be-enpnl.!e of producing of

Ammonia, - 8.31 per cent
Aim! to contain of

Bone Phosphate of^Lilne 45.82 " "

t ion of Amnionia and Hone
l'lins]>Tiate of Lime i*.known. to. he most properfor concentrated mail life*. - Both thtorci teal
'reasoning ami the result* of nuint-rons practical
expciiimei.ts have approved of it. An applicationof "Jini |Ih of 1 li>s arlicb> article p'-r acre,
will supply more of Done l'h'osphate of Liifte
ifian is required bv nnv crop-^-ilius leaving a
considerable surplus of this v a 11>nbt&n 11 tY imen t.
incorporated with the sail after cropping!**andwill, fui iiirih a' sutili.-h-nt quantity of uniuioniato
au uci us a nuuinu-iiL. ami suniuiatit.

CUAR lHCKl£LL,*Ph. D.

* riF/poiiT Q'isriMIPUUTEi) . 'GUAXQjj
FOR. . .~FRANCIS RGSINSOM.;

TFIK s:tiii|>]u nrialy'/cil wns ifttcn f>y myself
from I'lio lings in the mill wlure-tlio yviitut>

wns iu«'ni|>uliil.ed. * *
_ ,tiJl CollfllilJCll of

Ammonia, - 8.24 per cent.
Phosphoric Acid. - - 21.98 " "

Equivalent to . .

Upjxe thMphate <?F Lime 47.59 " "

11 -^l^is'lliei'tdWc nn exci'lltuii manipulated gu<ind,\containing cnogli ntnmonia to. prodtwn n

iW^jdgrmrili. am) * pnlVn-ient
of'ptMfpltjttc-s to prevent exhaustion

uftliejBml
A. SSWWJDE* PEGGOT, 1. I>.

Analytical-nod Consulting Chemist.
ltV

J.A/WLEY & -CO.,n»^00^rqap st. "

4- r tf&aiJS'tA «a.

bssss^makikg*
.» . * -<> £-i4r

IT! US. SMALL

IN RETURNlfco- thanks LaJica of
. Abbeville and its vicinity, to whom t-lio

has pivcn rutin* fnl infliction, and who have eo

r IMicrAlly patronised her, f«*«*l?confident of iikt>iTihp n oontiiiunnee t»f Ylu*i> favor, and no cfAfort kIu.II ho wanting on her part to ppcurp it,
Irnnlin^ to her long experience.having been
upwards of 'twenty years in business in sevtyal
of I lie lir«t ofci«s in Kilrope. ^ ^

«

. Mrs. SiiAf't wo^l-f^sQjPiy. she bai ni}ji^arrangement*, and i» anpplied I'.otA^ly virn
»11 I lie lateKtL'i'asWoTig monthly from New
taork Philadelphia!? hut direct from London
each month lo-nffjfe,U> her fndy patrons every
novelty of theaeaj^^ *~ *

All orders in cifMRdep«rtment promptly at
tended to at her remdaiit'o". Magazine Hill. Alt.'
bevillc C. IJfc
. Alwnya on {ytod, or MADE TO ORDER

Plain Silk or Cas(?<l Bftnneis, *'

* Cranrf ,do JBB »<!? *

Widor#tf 0*p» aifirMourning Borders,
. IIcJ4'Dr<»*i»cf} Ac.,. Ac.

£ April'IS, I8ft0, tf
..-4.

sf , BRY , GOOBSc ,

. n»i :W>
Jtlfrt 8B&, BreejlSifl^,W-^us'usrta'>.vugHfe '*

Are now rftoeiviflg anufntir« V|wWtoeSi.pf

of ej*r^dWe wiling at prio«e

piaffe, -JV two ^for3 d*j&v/oM^eMoteeWM", kl tbc old Hand of Itffil^nd A"'obiVhisSr*
'

'

A
+*-> ,

'

-
"

'

COXliAJtEI?
xhokt WOUKS, .*

Formerly oocnpied^by George Sinclair it Co.,and now owned by *
^

JOHN ALEXANDER & CO.,Iron and Brass Foundersj
MACHINISTS. &c.,:

Font of^T.adi) Slrct. and on* Vir
(Jrwiivitle-Iiailroad, COLUMBIA SXC.,

Chinese Snjfai'-Caiic Mills uud
I'ans. of all kinds. r.

I

r|,HK fut it a 'i'lii-«m; Koll.r Yertic'*
I Sm;:ir (June Mill, nml i.s n (mo r<'i-roecut<»

I.-i'i >/f 'In- oin* fxtiilii t< <! lit (lie S. C. i^piicul
Iii u 1 f.'r, iii.-l wliiOi '»»|»1« (lie first prelliitlii*
a' tlnj nf<<!* <-ai-l <-.\liil^iti«n. 1'rctiiiiims \vcr«

,ta1;'n l>y tlie Mtuc firm foi^. (.! »*iat.IVtiij
i'-'i v'tn'l { >: ilic ln-cT

Jfiii ai.'l lira?- <'u <t !t::» i»l' n'l <l<"<erii>tion?
i . .1 * * *

;n:i«i ; i-> oruer, n'.-i wnii >:lyjisiii'ii. rM<-ani r.u
villi'. Mill fJearimr, Lia'-kMiiith's Work, Wag1

. <* "., 1'iis'io"111 onli'r.
hflvf ii! > Jimc«l llie right of AVIX*

IKkAS I'A'I I..NT ML'LAY SAW" -MILL, fo1
tile Si nl<: of Soul h Carolina. »

ILiving the entire osf ulilisliinen/ ->
of M<-n-r->. Sinclair «fc Co, iiii-ltiding Pattern
nn<l t'very'(h;ti|r appertaining thereto, we ai
now |iri'|t»ic<l lo exe«ti'c cvory description of
work in our lino of Lusinesa, with nnntiiotfs ana
li>|>ateh. .IOIIX ALHXANDFlt,

IM HIT. MeDOl'UAL,
S<I.t.nn,l8'i)] II! NUY ALKXANDRR.

SAVE YOUR
WHEAT!

Wc lire proper"."] 1r> ftinu«l» tlio followingMArillNKS; Tim "KKKTTCKY 11AUVKSTIlilt," tin* simplest and strongest HEAPINGI MACIITNF- ii^wlc.'.
-1JOCAUDI'S," -JAPI.INS/' "McCORDS." *

^

"I-1 KI.]>S," n-<1 olli«T kinds ofj&orso l'owcrs.
11 Vli vni iclicrt of THIiASlIEIW.
KUS11T i>izes line! kinds of FAN- MTLT.S,

ntnoiig wl.icli is t liu,eclcliratcd ,,Jll)IiT(iOME11Y,"FAN. - >
GJJA1N CliAni.RS. BEI.TISG nnd nil ihc

iii'p<'.«?iirv*in tii-lu- for (iA l UHKINC W11CA1'.
: * '

Wo :ilso call tliu attention of
I'liuilor.-* to our*.*'

UMLRAL STOCK
A miH'IT! Ti T» i r rvr\i\r ct
iiu 111L/U Jjl U UiLLJ J Vjyjljti

Maol^inos,
\tiionu which :.« « MMi.o THIRTY KINDS OF
PU)U(illS,_ OiUNS SSllEELEKS, Ac., Ac.,These in coniRwion witll our large flock of

HARDWARE & CUTLERY.
I it ('lulling IRON, PLOUGH STEEL and
.>.111..% nu maT oil ill«! IM'Sl U'llllS.

in fri-ili iij» .-!<»< I; .s'.f /'omuls <:f (t'rntmil
Fowl is S'li'l to In cijii-'t to OnrJIffiiilrid J'ottud-t
Hot (r foil III/, tor tliis |>Ut'|l>isi! \V«» I'llll furnish lllO

m- "1.ITTLK UlANT" C'OKN
Ml 171, tHut will grind Tell IjiisIicIs per hour,
at >=:t.>.i|ii.

CAHillCHASL & BEAN,
AiignsW, Ha., jMari'li *2", Sin,
CSfK-lgefieW Ad vtrtirer coj-y and send bill

1. M. SliWEK & UOJiS

«5R-^3»^KTC7-TTTVT <rt*

1 7

* vt&kK7y*.\ :. _

BeiF. 'Machine
-"I*-'-*: ?"*" ***

TOU^fcLL I?fi*DS*OF

FA^|IIj^r SEWIN<}.
"J/

a 'm. . ^ '

*

V
"Wehatfo added lo our.£tdcfc

, .'i;A'tmta/*

Wfoiuji M^*rsutp*Rs#<X;ffi. yntieup!I ,«©atl ability a^d^feedr +m

->; jn? ^I£E ,
, ^

^ j |""' 1

iS^entfe'ci?
nr.ri'j^eb .11 .' ^ »fc_ j w %i li

exnnirne uurvoiHuuiaes

beOT^^mcimaiug ijj^r q^fcor kind. *

5 Vv". An asaoi'tryat of '

.

^>rea^dles^: > ch^ie ^
'?' ALWAY&ofeattffe '-4k-

'

i.. m.
' 11

\ BROADVfiA-Y, NEW ¥OIl|fcA v.

And NoT^182ii B*o*a S4jn»«t^(<y>po#ite th<»
Adam^ExprcaJfelco, Augusta, Ga. \,

* »


